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NOTK'K OF CON'TPST
F. a. outoi

Con.si!.
of tin? Inttflbr,
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of the Interior,
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,tl. lMtly:

"

"
"

"
"

Department of
ImiU ti
police Li liciebir

of the Interior,

U.

S.

Sainncl u'liinpiMS ha

the

tCopyrlirlit.)

NOfft'E

F0.rt:MC.TI05.

NOTICR

Iteclster.

i.

Notice for Puldlcatlor.

Department of the Interior, U. fsTfaand
omce, at Rosw ell. N. M.. March 33, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S
Notice la hereby (tlven that lohii M. Mo
Edward L. Lay, Amous II. G .idnnlcr. Ruby
Heath, of Itlchland. N. M., who, on Dec. 17 Land Office at Iloswell. N M.. Mch. S4. 117.
M.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert P. Hums, Knlirloth, Charles S. Lusk, all of Klklns, X.
1014, made HI), li Serial No. 03W13. for NK,'(,
1913,
mnrte
p.minett
Patton.
N.M.,
J.in.W,
Hope,
on
who
of
New
See, 20, Township W..Kunge B8 !)., N. M. P,
!
Apl.
Meridian, has tiled ntilli'e of lutehtln to make HD.B..Sirlkl No.P?6H3. ftifS'SSWJt
nd JXVVliSK''. SdctlOh r.'l. 'l'dwHshirl 0
Hnai lhreeyear proof to establish cluitU to the
3.i E,.Si. M V. MdrltliHU. has llld nntic
ami above described, before Dart C. Ravalft. Kith
Kutlee f" I'utillcntloB.
Ihft; tjHrfiHilSSloHcr, In Ills ofllce lit Kehnk: Hf lntehtldtt t) make Pitihl three year Proof,
P3fn7l
toes'ablish claim to the land ab'ofre descrlbttt.
?i St.: on stay i; ltlir.
befoie Dan C. Savage, U. f. Commissioner; tf;
Departmcflt of thS Ulterior, U. S.
Claliimnt names as witnessed:
Land Ofllce nt liosweil. ft. f.; AW li. i'At
AlAn R. Ooelzer, Allen W. Schwartz. John Sia office at Kcnna, N. M.,on May S, 1117.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Norice Is hereby given that TliKmnS
W. Jones, T.ouls H. Paw. all of Richland. N. M
John 13. Burns, Koscoe J pulton. Joseph W.
of Richland. X. M., who on Mch. I,
Kmmett I'atton, Register,
New Hope, 1913
all
of
L.
Hew,
Creamer,
tin
Marlin
I1II73. for S VVU
HD. K.. Serial No.
made
McU. 39 Apl. 27.1
X. M.,
Section 5. Township
4; and
Sec.
Kmmett PattonJ Itegister
Range 36 E N. M, P. Meridian, hns lllcd notice
OTICK FOU l'UlSMCATIOX.
27
Mch.
of intention to make linnl three year proof
PtTAKTMEXT OF T1IK IMTKKlOlt
to establish claim to the land nbove d' sclili
V. 8. LAND OFli'lCH
efl before C. K. Uoebel. 17. S. Coinmis-loneRoswell, New MtsileojMafeh lJ, 191?
Inhlsolili' nt rldtflclllll. N, M.. on M: y 23.
Notice lor Publication.
Rt-'is.-

!KI
,

r.

I'llf.
Notice is hereby given thut the
03167
Claimant names at witnesses:
State of New Mexico, by virtue of the Department of the Interior, U.
Joseuti C. I'liilich.
II. Henderson,
James
Acts of Congress approved Jnno 21,
N.
Roswell,
Land Office, at
18US, and June 20, PJ10, and Acts supJames A. Vick, John (V. Williams nil of Richf
Mch. 26. 1017.
land, X. M.
plementary and amendatory thereto,
Notice is hereby given tl.at Horace fi. ParkKminclt Pattn, Register.'
has filed in this office selection lists
er, of Bnglehlll. X. M., who on March 25,
Atl- 2 May IS.
for the following described land1;:
P3I4K7
W54 Sco,
HD,
-

for
Range
N. M. P. Mcildnn.
has tiled notice of Intention to make ilnal
Notice for I'lililleatlon.
three-yeaon 2:10
proof to establish claim to the lnnd Son Coal
above described, before C. P.. Uoebel. U, 8.
Interior, V. 8
tho
Department
of
Commissioner. In his ofllce, nt Kaglchlll. X. M
Protests or contests against any or on May 1, 1917.
rrA nrtiee at Pi. Sumner. Xew Mexicomay
be
filed
April 11, 1017.
such selections
as
names
witnesses:
A
Claimant
Notice is hereby given that James
In 'this office during the period of
1
RichCraves.
Albert O. Atkinson, James
..fh'.tlrin. N. M.. who on March 3 l'l
publication hereof, pr at any time before ard L. Samples. Hornoe lloiynnl, all of Eagle-hill- ,
for SKU.
made iHD. B.. Serial No. 0U2
final certificate.
N. M.
Section 87. Township 4 S.. Kungc3 K., N. M.
Einmett Patton,
Emniett Putlon. Register.
p Meridian, hns llled notice of intention
to make final three year Proof to establish
Register. Mch.3 HApl. 27claim to the land above described before Dan
27
Mch.
O. Savage, t:. S. Commissioner, in his oillco. nt
Kcnna. X. M., on tho '.'6ih day of May. I''17.
List 7194, serial No. 037065.
SF.1-- 4
NE1 4,
Lou 3, 4, N1.2N El-4- ,
Sec. 10. T. 7 S., R 34 E., X. M. Mcr.
213.U acres..

-

JO-A-

Notice for Pbbllottlon.
PSSCKC

Department

of tho Interior, U. S.
at Roswall. N. M... Mch. 23, l'7
Notice la heraby glvea that Rebecca M.
King, of Valley View, N. M.. who on April 13.
for K'i,
pi I, made lit). F... Serial No.
!.: It. 33 E.
See, t.t; anO SKH. Sec. V', Tap
N, M. I. Meridian, has hied noiice of intention
to make Hnl three year proof, to tauiblish
)amto tl.eHo4 above deacribed, before Han
(:. lavage. IJ, 9. Commalonar, It: hiaoltiue. ut
Kenaa. N. Mvor May 2, ml 7.

rrvl ome

-

Ulurlba P. Price. Jainet W. iiavU. these o.t
rtreaves. John A. Kim- ft, Mi John
Wm,'. these of Kma. N. M.
EMMaTT PATTON.
BegiVer,
Jifeh. 3VApl. 27

M,

1

'.

L.

Claimant names as witnesses:

I!. S

On'rc r'. Fovt Sumner, N.
Pniicr M iConl. of rc'VtV! P't.lress.

Apl.V-Ms-

1.

rmis-e- d

co.)in ation on

iMimn--t

the pait of lub'if and the ship1
ping hoard has- callod for "in,'
innht?i-men
(dA'wo)d woikers and

M.

Congress ha a"thorie.I (i t '
New Mexico.) Comcstec:
million dollars for t'is worn
ou are hereby n'Mllled tl.tvt Miles P. Mur.n',..
..:.. . ..
and will be asked for vltf-i ii inmi,
is l.l n jl v.mr
irn. t...
,,,
emce
,017.
rr,,.2Tlll.
Illein
this
n(,r,
hundred million more.
,: rf
,.,...t....1urt ...,n i....
Work on their? boa Is has al"f
scc'iW
ffX
and
Entry. Serial No. 0M.. fid" April 7. I'll", f'r ready b "gun at P.ea'ifn.mt, Tex-ii- t

To I.

i

-

-

l

.

At
.11..

11

,

I3. Towuslilp'ii fi:: ).'Mgc
foF hit
X. M. P. Meridian, and as ground

HK'i Sei ti.in

E..

he allegeslhnt. yon have wholly abandoned said land for more man three years las'
pas'! f. at you have not resided ii n or
any part, thereof during that Mine: thai
?i'H?'Pl""!V.' ia not illie lo your employment I'
le--

culti-t-iitc-

military sei i i'cr i''ff(irrd In coimecilon will
borilcp
opera lions In Mexico. oV
Ibtreof. or in mobilization enmps e'';Where
in iniliiary or naval oriraniz.nl cs f the lh
Uniled States or the National Ouitrd of any o
the several Suites.
You are therefore further imtifled Ihat the
said nllegatlops will be taken by th'h ollee n
l!alng been coiifi fsed by you, ar. I your caul
enirt will pe canceled hereunder without
..onr further light to be Heard therein, eltliei
t hia onice or on'.npi.ei!. ir cju fntl t'f iH"
In this ofdee wit lib: 'twenty days after the
Pt'PHTH publication of this notice, ns showt
below, ff!r answer, under oaili, specnu,an
inceling unci ros"h'"t)(litia to Iheso allegutlons
contest, or If you full within tfiat time lollle ir
this off.ee due pniof tlint you have served r
copy of your answer ou the said eontostnni
either in ters'n or by registered mall. If
is made by the delivery of a copy o,
your answer to the eon;estnnt In person, prooi
of such" "rvlce must be cither the said contestant's w ill leu ncknowledgemenl of his receipt
of the copy, showing the date of receipt, or
the affidavit of the pcrs.m by whom the delivery was made stntinif when mid where the
Copy wns delivered: If made by registered
mail, pfifof of such service must consist of tip
affidavit of Hie person by whom th copy wat
mailed slating when tfrttl the post office to
which It was mailed, and Ibis affidavit must be
aceompmled by the postmaster's receipt for
Ihc leticr.
Vou should state in your answer the nnme
of post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
A. .1. Evans, Register.
Iliue of in Insertion, M ,reh ;ii. i"l
"
April 0, I'M?
2nd
r.rd

"

till

"

'

"

V

1!'17

20. 191?

Elephant Butte
Dam Attacked
El Ta.so, April 12. Telephone
reports received here ttite a
g onpof Germans and Anstiiuns
attempted to dynamite the Elephant r.nttedam, but the troops
on guai d there frustrated the
plot and captured the dynamiters. Full details are lacking.

hud tell

you"

Jacksouviih,

con

(lcorgeT. Limellcld. William P. I.ittlctleld,
Department of the Interior, U. 8 these of Kenna, N. M.. Oliver Powell. James
Lnod Office at Roswell. N. M.. ApL 14. 1917.
W. Reed, these of Hilda. N- M.
Not'rc Is hereby given that Mlnyard H,
A.J. Evans. Register.
Chancellor of Richland. N. M . who on June Apl 51 Mnv lf
1014, made IID K.. Serial No. (Ufcuax for
J.
HKM. Sec. S3: and
Sec 30. Township S'
The Important Point.
Range 33 K., N. M. P. Merhlian has llinl
It It Getting Comrnor f
summer, while visiting, my litLast
notice of 'Intention to make Pinal TIut
A little boy wns taught ihe Lord's tle niece, four years old, had done a
Year Proofs to establish claim to the land
and found It much to his taste. fiuughty little deed. Her mother seePrayer
icl'ol,
U.
R.
S.
O
C.
before
described
above
repenting' it
Commissioner In ills ofllce. at P.nglchlH, N. Tor a few ihtys he kept
'Catherine, what did
ing her said:
with gront faithfulness, and then an- you do?" She replied: "You didn't
May l, V'1.
nounced to his mother In great dis- see me do it." Her mother then told
Claimant tiaiiies as witnesses I
A.jiiireW J. de IhiH, Lorcnn It. Young.
gust: "I heard another fellow fty that her that Cod saw everything she did.
Iwls H. Fuw. A. RIcliiird Oeolier, all of prayer today, mother. First think' ! ,,M. ..Kii.i ti,,it,rt,t n little iin.l then
II lob! and, N. M.
know It's goi;ig to get all around said:
"Well, mamma, will Pe come
p.mmett Patln, Register.
town." -- Exi'Danfe,
Kxchnnge,
-

k.

-

I

I

E. Serial No.

made

i,.i

04K.1C9

ffJff

27, Twp.7-8,- ,

allf

Natlre for Publication.

nonnrtr.ient
Lund

'P

font. Csrt
of the Interior,

OSI'Ht,

I:ler:

CilltliliUl.ydn,

.

at-tac-

li.o

Claimant names as witnesses:

i'b-imvi- )J

t--

hi.

Thomas K. Uoyd, fieoifc K. ('havers, John P. Department of the Interior. U. R. Land
MeKee, Andrew J. SoillU. all of Kanna, N. M Office at UosweM.X.M.. Apl. H. 117.
A. J. Evans, rtesrister.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis II. Paw,
Meh.-- t
April SH,
of filcblnnd, X. M , who on Ian. 13, P'l.t. made
nu. H Betlal No. 02CM7, for SK!(. See.
35
an
l"; iufl
,fr!.
.......lit. Township
NOTICE FOB rUBLICATIOX.
mitlce of In- H..N. M. V. Merfflil'n.
tentlon to make Pinal tnrae ytt? f tif: to
,
02433
stabXsh claim to the land above tlescrlbed,
03 ".wD
Jopaftment of the Interior, U S. Land before Q. K. Go.bel. IT. S. Commissioner. In
Offlde at Roswell, N. M Mch. 16, 1917.
his offlcc. at Kaglchlll, X. M., on May 31, 117
Notice, is hereby given flint John ('. Jlo'b
Claimant names as witness-- s:
Hf Klttlns. M. M.j ttlin on Mnv 8 ind Nov. 'H.
A. Itlolinrd Goelier. Mlnynid H. Cinnocllor.
Atiil
Orig.
l lid. iiitfies'i Silt
anil
1U. made
Kiil'l 3: P'if'fn, Ar.di-aJ dc llo.-.- l, nil of
Nos. t!HI33 & OJW, for SK!, & NK
SeeHons uichinnii, ::. fl;
,
:)&
, Township 7 S.. It. 27 K.. N. M. PMeri- Kmmett PaifoTT.'
dlan, has tiled notice of intention to make Apl.
1H
Pinal Three Year proof, to est abllh claim to
the land above described, before J. P. Carroll.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
U. . Commissioner. In his ofllce, at Klkiiis.
03irc:7
N. t., on Aprll23, 1917.
Department of the Interior, U, S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert S. Hall, Leonard1 A. Santples. Ceplins f.nntl Oltlce at RostvolU X, M.. Apl. U. n7.'
Is tierpby given
C. Olttichtnd, Arthur A. Anderson, nil of Kllilns.
Nulli'd
that Homer II.
N: Al:
Rnied, of MlkiHs. Ji. M. Who on April 27, linn,
.. SCrlill Xd. O.HiW. IMr
liinde Adfi'l; llD,
Iteizis'tcr.
SO- Township
Rii'ife
Mch.
Xvt'f. SeciiHii
Mcridliin, bus Hied notice of
is JN- - M.
to
Witerition to .make tlual
la"lish claim to the lnnd (I Ho to described,
in
before J. P. Cai roll, U. S. Comn'i'lsnio'nM,
JiOTICE FOU PCRMCATIOS.
Ids ofllce. at Klk'.ns. N. M . on May 21, 1"I7.
OJOf S3

Kdgar K. Lee, Joe R. Hvans. Willie A. Kry,
Charlie W. Ayersi nil of Kentia. Ni Mi

rc'sidi-n-

by tlio

f

Tbe pl.nw cjII lor' the lnilsj- of llneti thtjusantl woot'pif
bonis, uf 'VM) tons buidon, with
a spocd of n knotf. 'i'litw
boats will 1"? '"'i in ',K'n 4
fashion as to form a vi'iLibk
pontoon liiidje across the s.y,
iii.Ips.
witli a h.)at pvci y thu-av-,- y
will
boht
trattii'
of
This lane
niado
and
funded
iimtfi";nab) to snbsnwrinc

Claimant names as witnesses:

7, 1917

wn

coin;.lptpl and havt

II. K., OUSTS for SjaSKM. SWMSKM Sec.
and NVMSM4 Suction Ji, Township A s,
iliiteSii II:. N. Mi V. Merid'iin, has tiled notlefc' oi Intention to make final three year
iroofi ld "tabilih c'liiih to the lnnd above de
scribed; before' Dan c:.sivriirK fj, S. f'ommlsaloiier. in hisoHice, at Kemia. N
th
ih
day of April, 117.

iJ; iilif

TIo
virtually

12

Atlantic oct'an u
snlaslt the (lerman rnbinai-iiblockade 'J'ltt? l.n Jre now

nil'.'-.'H-

SO, 1917

8 iitos Kwil!

tff

M-- .

n, PUT

Claimant names as witnesses:

Washington. AnriJ
tTnitcil

Sunnier, N. M., Mar. .. 1!'I7.
Notice Is hereby given thnl Mildred V. Hoone
of Kenna; N.
who on Knreh 3. ton. mine
.
IID. K. Serial No,
for KMMEM 'cc. 3S.
WMNWM Sec. 33, and April 1. lou made .dt!l

tie Interior,

IS.

zm IL' Of iiTV&MM&4

0I1J5X
011S73

Department

U. S. Land
H. tt.. Marcii loi lfiir
given liial iVa M. r.e'iiidnf!;
formerly Iva M. Tidball, of Kenn., N. M..
w ho on MarchSl, IUM, made IID. K Seriiil No.
0JS35S. for NE, Section. 9, Township. 6 S.
Kange Jl K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice
proof, to
of InjCtfllon to make final three-yea- r
establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan C. Savage. IT. H. Commissioner, In
his offleo, at Ki'nna, N. M., on April S3. 1 "1 T.

iiUiAM:

I

.and Office at P

Notice lor l'ubllentlon.
BillnS.ill

l

XonCoal

A.-,-

Second

n

lor rubllcatlon.

I!epubii-ai-

1

" " third
" " fourth

n

m
'

Jl.

Notice

ItlitHl-btt-

'

f

"unii
"

Clnimatit names as witnesses:

I

!"

lirUljje the Atlantic

ilolin 11. t'reschi Kdirar .1. Hlrn wn. H.lwln P.
tiilitlhH; IhrisfUf Xe' Itt(lci X. M
It. f.unl:- irtlSnlilllWidf fttKlelilHi N. M.
tirttme'tt button. Register.

U

buret Prt P'ltiy.f ft'lon Ar.

United States to

-

SETTING

i

si.

-

-

-

V. 8

f.na oaice

S

and secure tin caneiTatlon "f
eontnst
your ll , R, ferial No. oifllot, nid aCurch 2tth.
inte. for Sk.Bectl-itlfill- ,
Tonllil i N.; tlahge
13 lii. N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds for
Ills eufltost be alleges tiiitt MM ululmaht lias
MutlJ- Ibahtlgnen MM
hail f ilfcfl to set-- '
lie dhi occliby or imbroVe sld claim for the
pint six ttlomlisi 8reilril by iitw. That said
fUlliiro wis n.t lllte lb MltltarJ- - soft lie In tile
A bp' or Navy of tile jTriltr-States! or In con
fiffVUei. wi'U b!cratlo!i' Iri Mealeoj pr
l5t
lll lanilet thereof, or in Mobilization camps
elsewhere, inthe Military or Naval orgnulr.v
tlon of the IT. S. or tlic National Guards of any
of the several Slates,
You are. therefore, further nC'llicd Hint the
said allegations will be tuken us vonfcss"d, an
your fluljlontiy will le canceled without fr-- t
benight (o be heard, either before this office
or on appeal. If you full to ilia in this ofllce
jlijilh twenty Hays M.t the l'OL'UTIt
btjlowl your
.tlutlcH, S8,aH-U"'Vlijl.Hiijt.fjiit
vf'IM'',R:l'f felj,.ti(Hnir to
tnese allegations uf couest,' together Willi dle
proof that you have served a copy of your answer ontuesnld contestant either in person
or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the nami
of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
.
Evans, ItrgHer.
ulc- -t II v if.:,- i' I

V

I'tnLitAilOV.

itt floswrni.K: M.. Wch. IX mi?.
Siftlce Is IteMjhy Itlieii that WMHalil Hemy
'nnHfefes';
iliijifc."
M:j wlt on J lily ID.
r&n-'ili- ,
liUS, made iln.jK. Serin
fo NV4.
To 1Lionadee Mitre, of Van;fhn. N. M., Con-teste- Section IS. Twp.7 S.. Range 114 K.. N. M. 1.
Meild'an. has tiled noiice of Inteniioii to
Yon ore hereby notified tliat Pranelsee malic Final three year proof, to establish
post-ofllc- e
gives
Ills
as
who
M.,
li.
Yeso.
Ernardez.
claim to the land above dcseibe
before C.
address, did on Mureh 26'.h. V'X", 111'; In K. 8 icbcl. U. S. Commissioner, in his Ortlce
to
application
duly
his
office
corroborated
this
at Eaglehlll, X. Mon May 15. 11)17. .

Department

1

KMC

NO.tO.

APRIL 20, 1917.

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

KENNA,

Fluids aud

ither points.
I'j ich lfo.it will cost $:Kh),(Mf
lid each will W) manned by n
jTiin crew, gun's anl a wireless.
C minencing with NoveiuU-i-disthree boati a day .viil t(1
service and the rat"
WhHe spend; ly
building"
of
t

t-

h"

LAUDS "CHILD

BUREAU VVORlC

Massachusetts 6fficlal Declares Uncle
Sam's Agency Has Done Much
to Aid Youth of Country,
tvii'It' Hiim'M children's bureffll hoi
done much to Improve the condition
of certain classes vf children in the'
country, in the opinion of O. C.
secretary of the Mae.wtwsettK
Society for the rrevention of CWelry
to Chlhlrcn.
"A jrrent Impetus hns heen Riven tor
the development of better methods in
the care of dependent, inflected find
delinquent children by I lie establishment and by the recent accomplishments of the Federal Children's bureau under the leadership of Mis- Julia O. Lnlhrop," snld Mr. Ciirstens.'
"Although the federal bureau has n
authority over" the respective states,
the Intelligent reports, outlines find
suggestions that have been published
by the bureau have jjone far to develop public opinion, t" arouse public enthusiasm find to enlist social
workers themselves In tindi't'liiUing :i
more thoroughgoing service In behalf
of unl'orlunate cUildrcu,"
C'nr-sten- s,

$

U.

S. Marines Eat Salt
To Reduce Perspiration.

S

$

rncoiiraging results from Ihe
fiilnilnistratlmi of coinniou salt
its a remedy against excessive
perspiration In the case of
marching troops are reported by
I'. S. murine corps olllclals Iti
Hanto Domingo.

purposes
For experimental
about 100 marines were given a
teiispoonful of salt (about 7."
grains) lu the morning heforo
beginning their day's march.
After a tropical march of nearly L'O mites the marines thus
dosed exhibited much less fatigue than their comrades, and
.Ira tlon was but u
their
frncllon of that of the others.
pi-r-

s

JXOXOZOIIX-',-

M

8

The Kenna Record
P.

C. SAVAGE

When in Kenna, Stop at tho

and Pub'r

Editor

HIGHWAY COTTAGE

PUDLI5HED WEEKLY

...

Subscription

1.00

KENNA, NEW MEXICO

Satisfying Meals

Clean Beds

Per Year In

groceries today.

ratea made known on application

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
See the Record for American

was carried out at less coat than
miy;ht bo expected. The weak
point of the German line is from

Crushing Blow
Dealt Germany
By French on a

flage.
Mrs. Ed Lee has been quite

Dry Goods and

Buy your

A homelike place for the traveling public. Oar table
at all times is supplied with the best the market affords.

Advance
ATrtleIng

Word to the Wise'

Concrete Building, Next Door to Record Office

th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, i second Class
Mail Msttfi.

F.neted Fcbuary

A

Croanne to Rheims, where the
is more leved. Here the
attack made more progress and
the danger of a rupture of the
line became so imminent that
the Germans threw in all available resei ves.
Tlw
leserves
were smashed by .the French artillery which kept close on the
heels of the waves of infant rv.

40 Mile Front ground

sick with the measels.
J. M. Minis made a business Paris, April 17, (10.-1- a. m.)1
trip to Roswcll, Wednesday.
Germany suffered
another
M. O. Mills was up from
crushing blow on the western
Boaz Wednesday, on business
front when forty miles of the
J. F. McKee was carried to
strongest part of her lines weiv
the sanitarium at Rosw cll, Wedwrested from her with an estinesday for treatment.
mated loss of nearly ICO, 000 kill-e;Born To Mr. and Mrs. Sam
wounded and prisoners as a
Berry, a ten pound boy, Sunday result of the opening yesterday
night, April 15.
uf the French offensive.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. T
The attack began a'ong r
Abbott. Saturday night, April twenty-fiv- e
mile front from
14, a fine girl. Mother and
to Rheims, extending the
daughter doing nicely.
great western battle a distance
J. M. Sherman made a trip f close to 1C0 miles.
The battle opened on tho left
to Tat um this week, assisting
of
the lire where thoitly after
with the moving of ho Ilickb
8 o'clock in the morning the
cattle.
French infantry swept forward
Mrs. D. C. Savage is attendin an irresisiublc wave. In spite
ing the state convention of the of a stiff resistance the Germans
Woodmen Circle at Rcsweli were driven back and inside cf
this week.
half an hour prisoners began
J. E. Caryof Fiieona was in streaming toward the French
Tho strug- town yesterday, en route to rear by hundreds
Acma to look after his cattle glo'was hottest east of Loivre
inter(-sts- .
as well as in the whole section
h
and to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hicks of of
east
of
Craonnelie
but the
Roswell were in town Monday
6hells
too
wero
French
heavy
and Tuesday. While here Mr
beHicks received three cars of cat- much for the Germans and
wholo
line
noon
first
the
tle from Kansas City, which he fore
moved to Tat tin to put on was won.
On the right the action began
grasp.
a little in the morning. The
French met with a determined
American Flag? all jizes at resistance and the fighting was
the Record office.
teriiMe. After several hours
the French inrantry forced their
Washington', D. C, April 16. way into the enemy's first line.
All persons in the United
GEKMANH USE KKSEKVES
States, citizens and aliens, are
In the afternoon the Germans
warned in a proclamation
.
c
The majority
teday by President Wibon
i f their leserves
engaged
wefe
that treasonable acts or atof
and
Briniont
east
south
the
tempts to shield those commiti
ting such acts, will be vigorous- ridge. It 3 from the Briniont
fort, built 09 a crest which domly prosecuted by the
inates all th; plain around, that
the Germans have bombarded
the city of Rhcims. The French
BOAZ NEWS
are now very close to this ridge,
Mrs W. H. Whatley and lit- which is likely to play a promitle son went to Acme last Sat- nent p&vt in the coining fighturday where they will make ing
Measured by the amoint of
their home while Mr. YhatUv
is working in the cement mills territory freed, the victory doeb
Mrs. Ruth Menshaw came up not compare with the Soiunie offensive which i.pentd a' month
from Dexter Tuesday.
ago, but viewed from the
The tattle snakes aro coming amount of destruction done to
our tarly this ppring. A mini the enemy's armed forces and
her have been killed. The
the damage to his military pres-imb.iby came near being
it is a far greater buceess
bitten by one last week.
Hero there cuu e n i question
R. R. Reagan was a passenger e ther of a preioua,y planned
for lloswell on Tuesday.
retreat or a surprise. The eneMrs. Alma Squire left last my expected an attack and
week for Cloudcroft, N, M , inudo every preparation to de
where she will loach school feat it.
From Soissons to Craonae the
during the summer.
German line runs along a series
D. O, Savage and family of IuIIh of an average
bright of
wero Sui diy visitors at M. O. 500 feet with deep valleys be
Mill.".
tween. The attackers advanc
S. S. S'june and chiKlien went ed up the Tallos under a cross,
tire from each Hank but tho arto Illinois Valley Tuesday.
tillery curtain, on a new plan
Kwrl American home should invented by i British general,
ifiifjv F'io Hag. Geto: le today'. was so effective the operation
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School Closes

is

.

Mc-I'art-

White Chapel
The school at White Chapel

Friday,
Saturday,
o'clock hers
sup.iei on the

closes

I

Apil

27.

at six

April 28
will be

THE KENNA
BANK & TRUST

a picnic

grounds.
Following tho supper at
about seven-thirtwill be rendered a closing day program.
Everyone is invited to come
any time in the afternoon,
bring their suppers, and enjoy
the afternoon by talking with
old friends and anticipating a
"

COMPANY

y,

gpod'feed".

'

.

'

OUR MOTO

"SAFTY" FIRST", honest,
straightforward open business
methods, promptness, efficiency

,

and courtesy to all alike.

OLIVE ITEMS
Herman Bynum made a business trip to Kenna Monday.
Oscar He watt motored over
to Kenna Monday. Mr. Stroud
accompanied him.
J F Sturman made a busi
ness trip to ulida Tuesday, returning Wednesday with a load
of feed.
J. W. Jennings made a trip
to Elida, Tuesday after feed.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cloppert
were in Elida Wednesday.
C G. Stroud made a business
trip to Kenna Wednesday.
This vicinity was visited by a
nice little shower Wednesday
afternoon

... .... ...

t

The program will be announc
ed later.
Invito every one you see, and
be sure and come yourself.
Sincerely,
Iva M. Roberts.

----

S3

--

BLACKSM1THING
I wish to announce that I am located in the John Mimms Shop
and will do general hlarksmithing for the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash. .

Christian Scientist

NOTICE

Lecture
Firbt Church of Christ Scientist of Roswell, N. M., announces a free lecture on Chiistian
Science by Paul Stark Seely, C.
S. of Portland, Ore., Member of

--

2t

The Garland School.
Peters made a business
On Friday night, Apiil 20.
trip to the L. A. Waters lanch
following program will be
the
Thursday.
by the school:
rendered
A. G. Wilson niadi a business
g
Schoo"The
trip to Kenna, Friday.
C. B.

Mirtn-provokin-

Fiiday.

(Hsp

.C.'.fHUJBj u jfanoui aaora
jaAOOSp V.Xjqi
,uaios oiui iiul lain za 3iao.ii
poo3

'sjo

Pili
UiBj am ah saj aip oio itfjaua rpnm
u ind pii'o.ii uom SJuno.f qiuo8 ja

-V

T. C. BLASONGIM.

the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The Firet
Church of Christ Scientist in
Boston, Mas., Thursday evening. May 3rd, 1917, at eight
Oscar Hewatt 'u having a web o'clock at tho Masonic Tempi",
put down this week.
Penn Ave & 4th St. The public
is cordially invited to be pre
Harvy Lucas called on the
ent
A pi. 20-C. G. Stroud family Thursday.
Mr. Lucua reports a nico rain
at his ranch Wednesday.

Cecil Crank who was visiting
the A. G. Wilson family the
past week returned to Roswell

,

lroom," a short play.
"Aunt Betsey's' Beaux," a
dialogue.
"Rock of Ages," a pantomime.
"Too Much of a Good Thing,"
a short play.
"My Old Kentucky Home,"
an action song.
All are cordially invited to
'attend. The program will begin

at 7:30. sharp;

OP CONTEST

T. 9.

0TK8

Cont.

!?5S

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M..
April 14th, ltt!7.
To Charley Howl, of Lone Wolf. Okla., Con-

tested:

You are hereby notified that David C. Harris,
who irUes Yeao, N. M.,
his pon-offlc- e
address, did on Jany. Qth, ion. file in this oMce
lils duly corroborated application to oontest
and secure the cancellation of your II. E. Entry
Serial No. 0765K. made March Hth, 1910. for
SWM. See. o. NWK, Kcction 7, Township
8,
Range :t5 E , N. M P. Meridian, and as grounds

J

for hla contest be alleges that said entryman
has wholly abandoned said land for since date
of tiling, and has failed to cultivate and Improve said laid since date of tiling to this date
Jnny. Hth, I 7. That said absence wa not duo
to Military service the army or navy of the
United States, or in connection with operations
lu Mexico, or along the borders thereof, or
In Mobilization I'umps elsewhere In the Military or Naval orKanlznlions of the L'. s., or
the Ku tlonulOuard of any of the several States.
You ure therefore further not ihed that said
allegation will be tuken as confessed, and
your said entry will lie canceled without further rlk'ht to be heard, either before this office
or on uppeal, If ynu full to file In this office
within twenty days after the FOURTH publi.
ca in of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oaih, specifically responding to
the"e alienations of contest, together with dut:
proof that you have served a copy of your
the uid contestant either In person or.
by registered mail.
You should male in your nnswrr the naine of
the post office to which you desire fiuiire
1
notices to be sent to you.
A. J. Evans, Register. '
tMte of first publication, April SO, I'in.
"
"
April Si, 1n.
second
" ' third
"
May 4, 117,
" " fourt
."
May II, I'M".
'
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Submerged by Sand Drifts

i

i
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Tim- e-

Is almost here.

Do

not delay

get-.tin-

ycur farming tools in shape.
der those extras today.

I

j

o

THE ROSE
By IZOLA

g

Or-

te,

Kenna Lumber Co.

e

A system of Insurance nguinst unemployment prevalls'ln some of the Bwlsa

We have just received a car of shelled Northern
Corn and are prepared to make you vry close prices
on the same.
We have a good supply of Cake anu Cotton
Meal
on hand, and are soiling it right.
Seed
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
Come in and see us before buying.

cantons, whereby persons contributing
a certain sum per month nre guaranteed employment or pnlil A weekly )n
tfehinlty for the period during which
they nre out of work. Such persons
must, however, be nble to show that
their unemployment Is not their own
fault. This pluu of Insurance Is, however, not general, nor Is It very popular, ns It Involves ninny details which
make It difficult for the benefldurles
to secure the payment of the benefits.

The Kenna Supply Co.

'if.

Stop! Look! Look!
Merchandise is Beginning to
Get Valuable

Employees of Swiss Industrial Institutions nre required to Insure themselves against sickness or accident,
and this measure also obviates to a
great extent the necessity for public
charity when
ore deprived of their Income on account. of
Illness or aceldeut.
Under the compulsory Insurance act the expense Is
divided between the employer and the
Insured. This plan works most satisfactorily, as the workers feel more
secure In their employment.
There are also other systems by
which employers and employees can
protect themselves against the expense
of medical treatment and supplies in
case of Illness or accident. The society for the protection of domestic
servants assumes, for Instance, the
responsibility for the care anil treatment of those enrolled upon Us
wage-earne-

'

Many articles in food stuff is scarce and
is going to be still scarcer.
-

"

RICH

L. C. DENTON
General Merchandise
Car Owner
it is

well to have

your car in
shape, tiring It in and
have it thoroughly overhauled.
Promptness and thoroughness is our
motto.
first-cla-

ss

JOHN M MINIS

Kenna, New Mexloo.

BECOMING

POOR

Lawrence Says Wealthy Art
Setting Expenses Too Near
Limit of Income.

We buy for cash, thereby save you
money.

In these trying times

ARE

Bishop

nereiore us i me 10 Deirm 10 wane un
and figure where and whereby the cost
of living can be reduced.
i

Mr.

tn

io you suppose Mrs. Kinney
take me back Into rny same
little room Just until I could get
work?"
"It's waiting for you now," I'.nr-- 1
rn m told her.
"Warm ns toast, nnd
your going to slay there until we're
married. Oh, I know 1 haven't asked
you regularly before; but you knew,
didn't yoti? I haven't a soul in New
York that cares whe'Jier I live or die.
nnd when you dropped that rose nt my
feel in the snow, it was like a message
right out of the skies, l'ou meant to
drop it, didn't you?"
Dorothy's lashes rnlsed ns she
in;.'.

I

would

smiled
"Til

up

at

him.

watched you pass by every
single day," she said, "nnd just the
minute I let it fall, I was frightened,
but now- I think it just was to lie."
-

(Copyright.

RAIN

If'17.

NOT

Iy tire McC'lure
Syndicate.)

DUE TO

Newsiia--

T

GUNFIRE

Harvard
Explodes the
Professor
Theory That Heavy Cannonading of
Battles Causes Precipitation.

ji

Bishop William Lawrence In tolling
of his work In raising a $3,000,000 pension fund for the Episcopal clergy,
Enid during a sermon at Trinity church
that, besides a lesson for a more highly
organized church, he had found that
people with Incomes of from $50,000
to $100,000. ph.vs a Boston dispatch to
the Philadelphia Record, are now poor
or on the way to poverty.
"There Is a great tendency," he
stated, "for people to make their fixed
charges so high, with houses and expenditures of all sorts, to set a pace so
near their Income that when they reach
forty-fiv- e
or fifty yenra of age they are
really poor people. Many with Incomes
of from $50,000 to $100,000 are today
poor or on the way to poverty because
of these high fixed charges. They will
feel poorer than the mechanic who
has set his pace ot only 80 per cent of
his income;"
Bishop Lawrence deplored a tendency of parents of wealth In limiting
the responsibility they ailow their children In handling money.
"If children were brought up," he
aald, "with allowances so as to be able
to give and save and expend proportionately, then they would better understand the use of money later om"

.

Prof. Alexander McAdle of Harvard
has some interesting tilings to say regarding the possibilities of man to
control the water vapors in the air.
He explodes the popular theory tlmt
the heavy cannonading of battles produces rain. Heretofore a great many
people have firmly believed that tho
concussion of the heavy guns in flrlnjj
shells shock down the raindrops. It Is
rue that volcanic eruptions may cause
rain, but It Is not the noise but (he
dust that Is responsible. The dust parby a mlildle-agewoman, pleasant-faceticles are cast high Into the upper curnnd hopeful. Yes, she had a rents of the air and borne around the
room to let, the front bedroom off the earth at that height. They facilitate
parlor. The young lady who had oc- condensation of vapor nnd consequent
cupied It before had Just left.
precipH ulion.
Bnrtram stared at her. Could f;ite
The volcano Krnkatoa burst forth
be so tiuklnd?
once wllh particular Intensity and un"Nothing happened to her, I hope?" doubtedly caused ruin In remote parts
he snld Slowly.
of the globe.
"Oh, nothing contagious, sir," re"(iitnlire would have to be on n vastplied the woman. "She was Just hurt ly greater scale than Is nt present the
a little bit In nn nutomoblle accident ease to cause rain. And ns for the atrun down on Columbus avenue. tempts which have been made to proShe's at the hospital now, but you duce rain by bombarding tho clouds, It
iniibtn't be afraid of that. It don't is enough to say that the claims and
hurt the room a bit."
slalemcnts made by the experimenters,
"No," Bnrtram unswered. "I'll take or shall we call them exploiters, are
tho room. I I expect to be culled not supported by facts. It Is not esout of town for n little while, but I'll tablished that rain follows heavy but-t- b
s and excessive firings.
keep the room."
He pnld a couple of weeks in ad"Still it would be unwise to assert
vance, got the name of the hospital that rain production Is beyond the pownnd went tint on the street again. er of man. Furthermore, so much that
Prom n booth in n cigar store he tele- appeared to be fundamental nnd basic
phoned to the ofiice. They must ex- In physics a few years ago has gone
cuse him that afternoon, lie was not by the board that the physicist Is. to
well, and had gone home. That done, speak frankly, at sea regarding th
he started for (he hospital. He hnd structure of the atom. We may not
her name now, Dorothy Bennett. It shut our eyes to the possibility of electhe
sounded like the name of a girl who trical action in controlling
loved roses. At the desk he nsked combination or agglomeration of mifor her. They looked up the name, nute particles. Stranger things have
snld It lufd been an emergency case happened than that man should find
brought In during the night. She a way to mnster the water vupor In
was not badly Injured. lie could go the free air; and, for example, to disBnr-trnup to the ward and see her.
sipate clouds and fogs."
held tightly the big cluster of
pink roses lie hnd brought nnd made
his wny to the elevator.
Cardiff Is Prosperous.
At (he door of the ward a nurse diCardiff, Wales, hns become known as
rected him to the right cot, and ho the rittsburgh of the British Isles. Like
She was the American city, the coal mines nre
tiptoed to It cautiously.
sleeping. Iler hnlr wns braided In two largely responsible for Its boom, algirlish plaits down her shoulders. She though shipping has played no small
looked pale and wistful. There were j. art. Some men who were shipping
no flowers on the lit lie st;ii:d beside clerks two years ago now own a string
her. After Barlrnm had sat down the of ships nnd coal miners nre making
nurse took the roses and brought them ?100 a week.
back In n tall green glass vase. Then
Just to show that: It hns made r lot
lie waited.
of money. Cardiff invested $1 .10,00: ,ont
When she opened her eyes without In tho lut British wnr loan. This
stirring there was no alarm or sur- works out nt the rate of more than $."
prise In them. .She smiled at him, ever a bond of the population and Is the
most remarkable of all the contrlhu-tioiiS'thso lltt'", n:id looked at the roses
came from any one city lu
"1 wondered If you'd find out," stie the British Isles.
.
said. "I'm not hurt much."
Dorothy smiled up nt him when he
Frenzied Finance.
left, and watched him ns ho went
Two American citizens of African
down the room. It had been horribly
lonely, coming Into the strange hos- descent were discussing the other day
pital with no friends nt nil. She hud the state of their finances. One of
Iteen In New York two months now them proudly proclaimed himself to
In hnrd
trying to get work, and each day be the possessor of nearly
hnd made (ho quest more hopeless. cash. "Dat ain't iiothln' at all, nigShe lay smiling nt the roses a long ger," retorted tho other. "Beckon I
while, thinking of all he had snld. tie had nigh on to fu' hundred dollars lu
hnd promised to come rvery day to the bank one time, but the doggoned
interest done eat it all up." The
see her.
It was a month before the broken Lamb.
ankle was healed nnd her shoulder
felt right, but there came the day
Men Really Not In It
when she was to be discharged.
Huh (with Irritation) "Why Is It
came for her In a taxi, his eyes
that ou women Insist upon havi'.g
esger ond purposeful.
Jie last word?" Wife (calmly) "We
"You know," IVirothy said, ns she
came down the wide steps, leaning on don't. The only rensou we get It Is
his arm. "It's so good to get out again, because we always have a dozeu argubut I haven't any Idea where I'm go- - ments left when you stupid men are
all run out." Boston Transcript.
I
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It fell at Bnrtrnm's feet as he was
hurrying to the elevated station and
lay in the trodden snow, n pink l.n
Frnnoe rose. Xle was Into, yet he
stopped and picked It up, trying to see
where It had come from.
The neighborhood was fur from
fashlonnbte.
Rows of second-rnlapartment houses lined both sides of
the street, wltli stores on Hie ground
floors and the elevated tracks between
them. Cut ns he looked up he caught
a' glimpse of a face at n second-storwindow, a face that matched the rose.
Young and very girlish It was, with
eyes full of mischief and dismay, too,
seeing him with the rose In his hand,
.lust a moment, and It was out of sight
In the room back of the window.
Bnrtram went up the long stairs to
the elevnted stntlon with n curious
tingling at his heartstrings. Romance
did not usually stalk his footsteps.
NOTICE
y
All the wny downtown and during
All parties having accounts the .day's work he was vividly conwith us who pay up IN VULL scious of the rose In his waistcoat
Several times he surreption or be fort) May 3rd will re- pocket.
tiously took It out and looked at it
ceive coupons on our free allum-inu- when he was nlono In the offlco.
The next morning when he enme to
wear same as cash
s.
the newstnnd it t the foot of the elevated stairs he glanced up nt the winAfter this dat coupons will dow. There was no sign of the face
ho wanted to see, and ho rode downbe discontinued altogether.
town feeling the Joy of the day gone.
L.- C. Denton.
linrlr.im puzzled for several days,
seeking to meet her. Then toward Iho
end of the week there enme n sudden,
blessed relief. A small, discreet sign
hung In the upper
corner of
INSURANCE AMONG THE SWISS tne window.
"Room to Let."
Bnrtrani took his noon hour, and
Thrifty Person May Guard Himself
went up to engage the room. The
Agaimt Almost Any Form of Disdoor In the second hallway was opened
aster to Be Dreaded.

Our grocery stock is
and
our prices are as low as the unsettled
conditions of the market will permit.
up-to-da-

Rristow, Okla., April 8. For
the past week this part of the
state has been enjoying a little
the worst sand storm ever
ever known in Oklahoma. Jt
has blown; almost incessantly
for the past week and at. times
was blowing almost a gale.
Friday and Saturday the. sand
was so bad that it was no.t to
impossible" to go against the
wind In plac tho sand has
drifted to a depth of two ahd
three ferit like light snow does.
From present indications thdrt
seems to be no relief in signt,
as the weather man is promising no ram for a few days.
This part of the state is badly
in need ot rain.
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BRAND DIRECTORY
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DOCTOR D. D. SWEARING1N
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SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Frs
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Easy Payments
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Will bo in Elida the 21st

of each month.
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Our gig Free Trial Otfef
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no payment in advance
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Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumbsr and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
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The Sweet Toned Starck

?.'?

Uc

Th Celebrated Starck

0, IjAY

T

Hardware

iN,
N.

UK.-

The first requirement in ft good piano is tone quality. f? torch piMo3
but more than this they nre, scientifically
ore not only beautiful piano
so that eaep Beparate part ot the piano performs Its nwn work ia
c njurui-tipMMltirlnn a tone of marvelous sweet newt, purity and powr. Vu will be
with the nmtehiesd tone quality of thark.

4

BLIDA, N. M.

-

At the ond of 30 days ymi decidn w liether the piano Is Just the ono
pricot
it. puying our low factory-to-lioir- .c
you want. If it is, you kc-in pMynipntd to Baft you.
If for any reason it does not provo tj be
up t; your exportation in every way and the finest pinno you liav
ever een fur the money, you may end it baek ftnd In that cVtAt
will pay the freight both wayi.

;:

Cr

Player-Pian- o

n.

Evtry Starck Piano Guaranteed

Jit

'

I

U to
for the Round trip from
Kenna
rickets on sale April 22 to 23.
Final retiit-- limit April UK. 1917
Same hi int n Vert s'muWer of liorg.
' greaVes,
O.ie half tif tlte.se fkres Vill" ap
M
N.
ply to children of five and un
Keuna..
der 12 years of age.
For further information see

riano Book Free
Our bl? new beautifully II- In stm ted rntnlnir
fnnrlti

Second Hand
Bargains
hivo a

In

:

V

planoliirormat'on"f al'klnd-It tctls you h jw plants arc
m&'le. how tp take rare of
your piano and oWn-- Valuable
loii.
no intcrcitlnit
Bead for it tO'dayi

:

?tofU

of second hand anil sliirlit-1- ,.
w il piano
of all standard ma.i. Hero r.re a
f w eamitlc bargain1!.

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabc. . . 165.00
Emerson . . 100.00
Kimball... 70.00
195.00
Starck

Direct From This Factory to
Saves $150.00

.

l.i't

to-dfor oi r
Ht
of second band luirpaiiei and our
wf
catalog
imp!"t. n 'v; i!lu.tr.itcd
Starck pianori.- -

50

e

Free Music Lessons

Fvery buyer of a Httvrrk piano

In Pnthloi to
tin-- I
froo niu1"' IcusotiH throimlt or-o'lilcoito. '1'tiftit' IfKftons
known nrhooU In
nn lo he taKen lu your own home al your

Should Learn

Manufacturers

street No, or p.

CMcagO

r.

r.

NEW MEXICO

Write.

t

P. A. Starck PianO Co.,

How-t-

A sent

T. O. Elrod,
KENNA,

o

More than a million people are employed
in the publishing business In the United
States, and all of thein "had to begin
They are dropping out every day, and some
or.e must take their place. There must be
writers for

Name

.11

'm

Every Intelligent Person

P. A. Starek Pinno Co.,
VlfSl Starck IMdg., Chicago.
Please end without obligation
on my part, your complete i I titrated piano catuloRtie, alvO full
your
information
coneernimt
foetory-to-hom- o
pricet and your
payuicut term.

y

...

.

You' jFreeCatalogueCoupon

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
hit able to offer ou low prices tliut will save yon upwards
of $ l.iO.OO in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advanlnpe of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our
factory-to-hom-

Jinhaii(lle Hardware and Implement Dealer Association
Amarillo, Texa.
April 2.1 to 2o, lillt:
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T.ovor hf rmifllc who are not muMnrv ran render thefltarek r!ayer piano any
ri thi eoitiDofh-leetlon with fust urttrod enre-'iTiivnrke
Kelii'- -' simple t understand, easy to
and durahle In construction
IMayer-p'nn- o
rneeit tho (Iceland fo. u reliable, Midi grade
the Stark
piaypr-piun- o
ai a reasunaoie price.
,v'" ' irranaMl to suit you. T-.- nrr.
Vantr
ayillCUba pnvmrnt
Ciaaj nay
li not ilun until you hnvr tried llin
I mn you
it MiillnfH-Mr- v
plnno .Mt
cim pay ouch
aim foun
itu.jtitn oti aitiountfi so Itinuil yail win 1101 rm.is tuc inuiicy.
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l(emp Lumber
Company,

on a Sturck piano. You rut! not fkcd to
tio up your money in any way. All yon do ia to let
ii3 ship you tlto piano for 30 day free trial in your
homo wbero you test it and try it in your own way.
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I WITCH

HAZEL

CREAM WEATHER

$
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Roswell, N. M.

in 1917

0

Practically a Daily at the Prlae I
a Weekly. No other Newspaper Ih
the world gives so much at so low
a price

W
'ti.

The value and need of a newspaper in tl.e
household was never greater than at the
present time. The great war in Europe is
into its third yrar, and,
now
yet he far off,
whether peace be at. hand
and the events to follow it are sure to he of
absorhiag interest for many months to
come.
affiairs, in which
These arc
the United Stivtes, willing or unwilling, is
compelled to ta'e a fart. No intellignt
person can ignore such issues.

McCain Druir Co..
em

Edi

k

tion of the New York
World

1

Tliats tl.e cllect of these w inJs. We liavo the best $p
Witch Ilaztl Cioain made two sizes 2- and 50 cents
and we tuny guarantee n.

Thrice-a-Wee-

Moving Pictures

7

2

half-na-

a

FARMERS!

THE

Send 25c for a copj' of Tho
Farmer's Rapid Figurei and
Calculator; tlie liandiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. V.. C. Foster, Assump-

tion,

AND

BARRELS

LUGS

OF

Stevens

Double and Single
Barrel SHOTGUNS

111.

d
in one piece. Marie of
are
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with (,'inis at any
where nenr tho price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Catalog- shows the
famous line of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles Mngles.
It you cannot obtain
STKVFA'S from your
w
Denier let us know, and
we will ship direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog l'riee.

world-shakin-

THE

WORLD'S

THRICE-AWF.E-

regular subscription price is only f 1.C0 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers. We of
fer this unequalled newspaper and the

drop-forge-

Retribution.
Tliere wan a youth iu our town who
posed ns quite u wit ; iiml when u
IVH'sUdiv he was itskod, lu tihvnys
"'it." Ono iliiy lu- - met IiIh
Waterloo In n ir nitlcn (livssi-- in jiinlt;
he asked If she would liiin ry liim slie
answered, "i d in't tliluk.''
WliMt's In n name? Men on n light-nhi- p
III from pioiniilno poisoning wore
saved liy a ili.vsleian rushed to them

ly

n

destroyer.

J. STEVENS ARMS
COMPANY.

Along nhout Mils season there ore
eonie nillllons of men In Europe who

nrn wishing llu'.v hadn't raised
selves to he Mildlers.

P. 0.

them-

CtUCOPEE

KENNA

RECORD

odethcr for one yea" for J1.65.
The regular subscription price of the two
papers is $2 00.
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THE KEW HOME
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ORANut, MASSACHCt,.
rcn tAkc

Dealer Wat y.ed.
The New Home Sewing Machine 'f'
Co , Chicago, 111.

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFlfiE' PRACTICE

Phones
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Resident
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SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.
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tR I. K0BERS0N?

off Ice First National ttunk Bldg.i I

TME BARBER

CHAS. A. REYNOLdS

Measures tiken for clothes
:

en's idea of snr?r flletft'l
v'sv 01 V hore 50114
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Night lor Day.
NKW .MEXICO

Office
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Answered

ELIDA,

Aiiurpev.
Practiolng before all court. .
iiitemt'.n to ''nitd '
i ( ltlic- - )r;)v. .oU
St tvs I

W

known t'ic w r'.l
lien. Nt.t hnl.1

1'h.ysiciun and Surv;e;n

per

Toolhilrl: Juivc advanced 25
pent Hinee the war, hut the need for
toothpicks has gone down as the coat
li:ma
of livlnjr has gone up.
lr on':'

1

W. J. Smith, M. D.
alls

Box 5004,

FALLS, MASS.

They pay more for the same class ol
jervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin nowj and you do not need to
give up your present occupation ot' employ
ment. Even If you do riot wish to take lip
Journalism as a profession, tliere is r.o bet
ter mental training than learningTto write
The man or woman who writes is auto
matically thrown in touih with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are
taking place in the nev development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspond
ent who has wiitten for every class of publi
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money liack if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond liuilding,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.

American Flas
tho Record oflice.
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